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AN ACT to provide for the Application of certain 
Moneys granted to this State by the Common~ 
wealth in Aid of the Mining Industry. 

[6 December, 1937.] 
WHEREAS by the Approp1'iatinn (Unemplo.yment 
Relief) Act 1936 of tlte Commonwealth, certain moneys were 
granted to this State in respect of the financial years ending 
respectively on the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-seven, and the thirtieth day of June, one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty.eig·ht, upon the conditions 
set forth in snbsection (2) of section three of that Act, to be 
used by the State in providing, for the purpose of relieving' 
unemployment, assistance to the metalliferous mining 
industry: 
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1 GEORGII VI. No. 32. 

Aid:to Mining (Federal Grant). 

.lut! \" hel'eas it is desirable to make provision for the 
applil'atiun of' the llloneys SI) granted in respect of the 
financial year elldillg' ou the thirtieth day of June, one thous
and nine hundred and thirty-eight. 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Govern()r of 
Tasmania, by and with the advice and consent of the Leg'is
Jative Council and HOllse of A5semblv, in Parliament assem-
bled, as fullows:- . 

1 Tbis Act llIay he cited as the Aid lo ,vIi.nin,r) (Federal 
Chant) Ad I ~)37. 

2 In this .-\ct-

., The C'om :11011 wea lth Act" lllea liS the "lpp}'()priation 
(UJ/emplo.lJlIlent Relie/) A cl H)36, of the Com
monwealth: 

"The trustees" meallS the :Ylinister, the Common
wealth Sub-Treasmy Accountant at Hobart, and 
the Secretary for Mines. 

3-. 1,1) For the purposes of this Act there shall be kept 
in the books of the TI'eaSUl''y a Trust Account to be called 
"The Aid to Milling' (Federal Grant) Trust Fund Hl37 -J8. " 

(:..?) Allllloueys received by the ~tate under the provisions 
of the Commollwealth Act for the purposes mentioned in tht> 
first schedule to that Act in respect of the financial year 
ending on the thirtieth day of .June, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-eight, shall be paid into and credited to 
the said account. 

(3) The moneys standing to the credit of the said account 
shall be paid and applied by the Treasurer, on the certificate 
of the trustees, tor the purposes approved by the Treasurer 
of the COlllDlonwealth, and as provided by subsection (i) of 
section three 01 the Commonwealth Act. 

4 The Uovenwl' may 1I1ake regulatIOns for the pUl'p()~e", 
11ft his Act. 
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